FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Papouli’s, Kronos Food Corp., and Advanced Home Health Services Serve Up Gyros for Local Healthcare Heroes

On Wednesday, March 25, the food industry partners will provide a drive-thru, complimentary lunch for our city’s local healthcare workers

SAN ANTONIO (March 24, 2020) – On Wednesday, March 25, Papouli’s, Kronos Food Corp., and Advanced Home Health Services will team up to provide a drive-thru, complimentary lunch for the healthcare heroes across San Antonio who have been working tirelessly to combat the spread of the Coronavirus and the effects of COVID-19.

All healthcare industry workers are invited to drive through and receive the lunchtime treat as an expression of gratitude from the food industry partners. The lunch will include a Kronos gyros sandwich, pita chips, salad, baklava, and bottled water (which was donated by Whataburger’s Cypress location).

Pick-up location and time for the complimentary lunch is Sancho’s Cantina & Cocina (628 Jackson Street, 78212) from 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. Two hundred lunches will be distributed.

For more information, visit fb.com/papoulisgreekgrill.

About Papouli’s Greek Grill
Local San Antonio staple, Papouli's, offers authentic, Pan-Mediterranean cuisine with the original flavors of Greece and other Mediterranean countries in a fast-casual setting. Award-winning menu items range from timeless family recipes to contemporary, vegetarian, vegan and gluten-free dishes. Nationally-recognized healthy children's options, complete with fruit and whole grains meet the needs of today's parents. To learn more, visit www.papoulis.com.

About Kronos World Cuisine
Founded in 1975, Kronos is a leading provider of global cuisine, including authentic Mediterranean foods, ready-to-eat proteins, plant-based proteins, and value-added bakery products. The company’s exclusive KronoBroil™ technology further provides pre-cooked, ready-to-eat gyros slices that are ideal for chain restaurants, educational institutions, and other foodservice providers. For further information, please visit www.kronosfoodscorp.com.

About Advanced Home Health Services
Advanced Home Health Services provides compassionate care, including telemedicine, skilled nursing, physical therapy, occupational therapy, and speech therapy. To learn more, visit www.advancedhomehealthservices.com.
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